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Senior Citizens Honor Four at
February Birthday Celebration

yije February Birthday Party
giyefl recentjy by the Senior Citi-
zegsjat St. Titus' Church honored
fbur ladies: Mesdames Ada Alston,
Alice Brame, Annie Laster, and
Alicfe Tilley. The birthday table
held a delicious birthday cake
softt by Mrs. Bertha Shaw, a delec-
table lemon cake brought by Mrs.
Alice Tilley from her own kit-

ch£n ,a pretty eocoanut cake con-
tributed by Mrs. Ada Lcach, check-
erboard ice cream given by Mrs.
Udfteva Burke, a box of choco-

lates brought by Mrs. Lillie Thom-
pson, and other goodies for nib-
bHttg brought by several members.
BMhday napkins and a little
sugarplum tree lent a gay atmos-
phere. One of the honorees, Mrs.
Alston, had chosen the tree as a
motif for the party. She had in-
structed each member to bring

a Bible verse containing the word
tree. All complied. A prize of a
box of chocolates went to Mrs.
Gertrude Winslow, whose verse
matched the one attached to a
sugarplum tree.

As the cakes 'Acre. being cut,
Mrs. Alston took the group "on a
journey" which ended at a tree.
Ffr the journey she read "The
Sfints' Reward." This was a por-
trayal, from The Revelation of St.
J(?hu,,okjlreiia...Mescatiog to the
stints their crowns.-and their
hfirps, and leading them--finally to
the Tree of Life. The singing by
the group of Joyce Kilmer's
"fci-ecs" further carried out the
thjemc. (There was other group
sihging too: "Happy Birthday", of
course; jthen a little song which

Miss lola Allen taught the group.
It begins, "Hooray, Hooray!" and
ends, "Honor to the memories of

those we hold so dear, born in
the month of February."

_

To close the festivities, Mrs.
Winslow distributed the gifts and
cards which were piled around the
many-branched sugarplum tree
with silvered branches, -jvhich

Mrs. Alston had made. Mrs. Als-
ton and Mrs. Tilley received their
remembrances with delight. Mrs.
Brame and Mrs. Laster, both of
whom were confined with "Execu-
tive Flu," had their remem-
brances sent to them. It was a
party to be long remembered. In
addition t£> those already men-
tioned, the following were pres-
ent: Miss Lillian Burton, Mes-
dames Lillian Buchanan, Bessie
Dobv, Flonnie Goodloe, Julia Har-
ris, Sallie Harris, Mary Lowe, An-
nie Lyons, Hattie Meadows, Wil-
ma Milum, Chanty Rivera, Mary
Simmons, and Addie Williams.

Births
The following births were re-

ported to the Durham County
Health Department during the
week of February 22 through 27:
. Primrose and .Elizabeth Jones,
boy; Daniel and Virginia French,
girl; James and Warnetta Davis,
boy; Nathaniel apd Mary Fuller,
boy; Frizelle and Carrie Yelverton,
by; Albert and Virgle Alston, boy;
abetht ' ilFEliz mtm tmartmarar
Sidney and Ethel Evans, boy; Rob-
ert and Betty Cannady, boy.

RALEIGH On February 21,

Paul Jervay, a tenth grade stu-

dent at the John W. Ligon Junior

Senior High School, Raleigh, was
presented the Weatherspoon Gal-

lery Art Award, during the Region-

al Scholastic Art A'vards presen-
tation cermony held at Elliot Hall

oil the campus of the University

of North Carolina, Greensboro.
Herbert Falk, Sr., President of the
Weatherspoon Gallery Association,

presents these special awards to

Paul Jervay, along with six other
recipients in the State. Jervay's
winning entry was a block print-
ing.

In addition to this honor, he

was the recipient of a gold key

signifying first place in the Ex-
hibit and a certificate of merit,

denoting honorable mention for

another of his block printings.

Jervay's Gold Key art work will

be sent to New York to be judged

for national honors.

The exhibit contained 439 items
of students art work selected from
2,882 entries submitted by art stu-
dents in 102 junior and senior
high schools in the central Pied-

mont areas of North Carolina and

Virginia.
Miss Mable C. Bullock is art

teacher at the John W. Ligon High
School, Raleigh.

Precaution Can
Often Prevent
Birth Detects
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| CONTEMPORARY DANCERS

By ELIZABETH STEWART

Women's Medical News Service
One of every 16 babies born in

the U. S. or 250,000 a year
has a birth defect which, if un-
treated or undetected, can shorten
life, cause disfigurement, or re-
sult in mental or physical handi-
caps. Thousands of these defective
births can now be prevented or
their effects minimized. Meeting

the birth defect problem, however,
calls for many steps, perhaps the

most important of which is proper
medical care before and during
pregnancy.

A time of danger to the unborn
baby is during the first few weeks
after conception, says Dr. Josef
Warkany, professor of research
pediatrics at the Childrens Hospi-
tal Research Foundation, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati. It is it this
early stage, he says, that certain
factors in the environment?drugs,
viruses,?can do damage. However,
even later, serious brain and or-
gan damage can result from cer-
tain infections and from drugs.

Another noted physician, Dr.
Allan C. Barnes, professor and
chairman, Department of Gyneco-
logy and Obstetrics, the Johns
Hopkins ? University, points out
that pre-natal care enables the
doctor to "recognize and treat
diseases or conditions a woman
may have before she becomes
pregnant, thus contributing to the
prevention of congenital difficul-
ties."
FAMItV PLANNING IMPORTANT

A visit to the family doctor by

a couple planning a family can
result in life-long dividends' "of
good health for parents and chil-
dren. On such a visit a doctor will
usually take detailed family his-
tories. From these he may be
alterted to the possibility of in-
heritable defects, and can take
steps to minimize their effects*
Blood tests will warn him of pos-
sible trouble which can be avoided
if b« ia wart is time of (laager.

Dancing Company to Stage
Performance at N. C. College

The San Francisco Contempo-

rary Dancers Company will per-

form at North Carolina College
'Monday, March 8, in the fourth
feature of the current year's ly-

ceum series.
, The recital, which begins at

8:15 p.m. in the college's B. N.

Duke Auditorium, is open to the

public without charge.

The group's repertory empha-
sizes theatrical dances as well as
traditional ballets which demon-

strate grace- and control, -Fouuded-
in 1954 by J. Marks, the company

Hot only present* the most ex-
tensive seasons of dance in the
jßay Area but also sponsors

Responsible for many "firsts" of
a)J dince seen in California,

i&esponsible for many "firts" of

tfcc dance, the company is credited

ijpth creating the first full-eve-

rjfng dance-drama, offering the

fjjgt television series of dance to

the United States, giving the first
performance to electronic music
in the U.S., and being the first
such group to win awards for
creative work in both cinema and
television.

Many of their most famous
dances arc based on well-kno.vn
literary works such as "Anna Ka-
renina," "A Season in Hell," "The
House of Bernarda Alba," and
"Rashomon." Much of the music
for the dances is original, contri
buted Jby majoc_.Cprappsers pf thp
century. The use of theatrical ef-
fects, scenery, costumes, and make
up attains a new and dramatic
meaning.

Leading dancers of the company
include Jean Mathis, Diana Rus-
sell, James Creshaw, Raymond
Evans, Louis Roedel, Nancy Wolfe,
Gayle Howard, Helen Sanders, and
Merry Barg.

Bishop W.J. Wall*, is keynoter
For NAACP Regional Meeting

CHARLOTTE "No oppressed
people have received their liberty

\u25a0?vithout resistance" Bishop W. J.
Walls told the delegates to the sth
regional meeting of the NAACP,
at the Thursday night session, in
the ballroom of the Queen Char
lotte Hotel.

The prelate was here to receive
the Buford F. Gordon Award for
the contribution made to the mili-

tant organziation. He traced the
history of the Negro struggle, in
America and had the following to
say, "Even though it has not been
easy yet the Negro has given the

world a formula in that he has
his hope in God and an unfalter-
ing trust in the song of praises

while he works long and hard for

the change that is now taking

placo."
He continued, "America we

have been waiting for you for
270 years and even though it look-
ed at times that you would fail

us we still know and will continue
to believe that America is the
country that will lead the way
that Jesus taught and recognize

the fact that God is no respcctor

of person and some day the ban-

EMPLOYMENT FOR
MID-WINTER
SHOWS GAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C.?'The Ne-
gro employment - unemployment
picture at mid-winter reflected
both the absence of workers inci-

dental to the dock strike and the

usual reductions for this period.
However, the steady improve-

ment noted by the Labor Depart-

ment's Bureau of Labor Statistics
in 1964 was apparent. For example,

the 852,000 Negro workers report-

ed as unemployed at the end of

January 1965, were 106,000 less

than the 958,000 reported a{ the

end of January in 1964.
Concurrently ,the 7,103,000 Ne-

gro workers reported as employed
at the end of January 1965 were
nearly 200,000 more than report-

ed at the end of January 1964.
Percentage-wise, Negro workers

were 11.0 percent of the civilian

labor force, 21 percent of the un-
employed, and 16 percent of the
employed workers' force in Janu-
ary 1965.

Among the long-term unemploy-

ed (unemployed 27 weeks and
over), 13.3 percent of all Negro

workers were unemployed in Jan-
uary 1965 and these were 29.1 per-
cent of all the long-term unem-
ployed, white and non-white. Com-
parable figures forj January 1964
showed 12.7 percent of all Negro

workers among loitg-term unem-
ployed, 24.4 percent of all. the
long-term unemployed. J

Reflecting tyie li&fcal 'midwinter
slump and Other fatcors, employed
Negro >vorkeri wefe down frOm

,7,436,000 in 1964 to V,-
103,000 in/January 1965, and un-

employed /Wegro workers were up
from 717(p00 in December 1964 to
853,000

ner,,p|f, freedom will not only fly
ovoj America, but throughout the
woflfi,

Thq, ibishop was. conscious of
Ihe fact that when changa comes
it topics to stay and there is
nothing anyone can do about it,
byt- improve on it. He pointed to
the fact that the one thing that
was fl*ore powerful than guns and

arms was an idea whose time had
come. *

The Rev. J. J. Johnson presid-
ed 'dVcr a banquet which was giv-

en in honor of Bishop Walls. The
Rev. M. E. Cox, chairman, Florida
State Conference Church Work
Committee, delivered the invoca-
tion. Music was furnished by the
Charles Mcßae's School of Music.
Miss Juanita Smith sang a solo.
Bishop R. L. Jones presented
Bishop Walls. Mrs. Yvonne Read-
er, daughter of the late Bishop

Gordon, presented a cup which
bore the credo of the work done
by Bishop Gordon, in behalf of
the NAACP. Mrs. Gordon, widow
of the late prelate, was in attend-
ance. Mrs. Ruby Huzzey made
the announcements and the Rev.
H. L. Davis gave the benediction
He is president of the new Prich-
ard, Ala., Branch.

Jewish Festival
Teaches Lesson
For Oppressed

The colorful Jewish Festival of

Purim which recalls the ancient
Biblical story of Queen Esther
and her fight to save her people
from Haman, the Persian tyrant,
will be marked by Jews all over
the world in religious services
and ceremonies beginning at Sun-
down, Wednesday, March 17.

The one-day holiday contains
a contemporary message univer-
sally, echoed at this time?the

dedi«tion to assure religious

freqiom for all individuals.
Tpf word "Purim" means

"loß* and relates to the method
by the Persian

Minister, Haman, to select the
which the JeWs wOuld be

deatjpbyed. Queen Esther, thq
wife of King Ahasuerudj fought
valiantly to save Jews, ahd
rescind the evil <"f Hatnan.,

The legendary| stjory of
Haman sought the 1 genocidd of
his country's Jewish population
is Sg be found in the, Blbjical

of Esthers tf»r!y irt Jewish
hiffljfy, this? book was copied on
tbfg<*olled scrolls called Megillo-

other biblical texts
'MI similarly preserved, the
liftit of the Esther Megill«h

h»|ipi(ways received special pre-
' in the Synagogual ob-

servance of the day.

is a true holiday. The
~sej|fve atmosphere predominates.
As'tiie scroll is read at the wor-
ship "services, children and adults
ar« encouraged to use noise-
rrtajcers to blot out the sound of
the "name of the tyrannical Har
man every time it is mentioned.
Costume balls and parties are
conduted in the religious schools
and Purim plays are traditionally
presented at this time.

The threat to the physical sur-
vival of the Jewish people as re-
presented by this story was no

mere folktale to the Jewish
people. Throughout their long
and often tortured history, Ha-
mans have periodically sprung
up to destroy Jews, using as their
principal reason that Jews chose
to remain culturally and religi-
ously identified. Hamans in vari-
ous guises constantly threaten
the security of societies, diverse
religious and ethnic groups.

Though an ancient festival,
Purim's messa&e gives it a eon-
temporary ring which all people,
regardless of creed must heed.

-Girl Scouts
Continued from page 2B

present "Girl Scouting?A Prom-
ise In Action," on Sunday, March
14.

Senior Troop No. 177, sponsor-
ed by White Bock Baptist Church
will have a "Court of Awards,"
Sunday, March 14, Mcsdamcs Bar-
bara Stroud and B. B. Allen, lead-
ers;

\u25a0" tfrormie Troop No. - ?lB,- to.
Laura Brewer, leader.

'JUnior Troop No. 322, Mrs. Eu-
nice McArthur, leader, sponsored
by l Russell Memorial CME Church,
wilF present a program, "Getting

To Know Us," on Sunday, Marcb
11!

Afany other program and serv
activities will be held

tW6ttglJout "the wctik-

Former NCM
Employes Form
Club at Meeting

A luncheon last Thursday

afternoon marked the first meet-
ing of former North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance Company
Employees. They came together
in the diningr oom of the YWCA
and considered proposals for
organizing a Club of retired N.
C. Mutual employees In the Dur-
ham community. The idea was
sparked by C. M. Palmer, himself
a former long-time employee of
the insurance company, and still
active in business, civic, and reli-
gious affairs in the community.
According to Palmer the idea has
been running through his mind
for some time; recently he felt

impelled to do something about is
after noting the increasing num
ber or retired N. C. M. employees
in the local area.

The purpose of the club would
be, primarily to maintain a fel-
lowship among these former em-

ployees, and to cultivate common
and useful interests. Activities
would be along such lines as might
appeal to them including civic,
social, recreational, and cultural
affairs. Mr. Palmer named 29 in-
dividuals living in the area who
arc former N. C. M. employees.

Mrs. Sophronia C. Green
~C. E." RcVCrt a

Mcrma Dunigan

Hattic Meadows
Mr. John Holloway

C. C. Smith, Jr.
R. C. Foreman
They elected Palmer Pr csident

of the organization and set the
next meeting datt as Thursday

March It, 1:00 p.m.; Dining
Room Harriett Tubman I'iICA.
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HONORED FOR YEARS OF SERV-
ICE?B. B. Rogers, left, is shown
being honored here last month
with gift* and words of praise for

hi* long years of service as chois-
ter, choir member and officer of
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church. Pastor
of the church is Rev. A. D. Mose-

ley, shown making the presenta-

tion in behalf of the officers and
members of the church.

32 Students at NCC are Nominated for Who's Who
Thirty-two North Carolina Col-

lege students have been nominated
for inclusion in the 1964-65 edi-
tion of "Who's Who Among Stu-
delits in American Universities
and Colleges," Dr. Joseph A. Pitt-
man, dean of the undergraduate

school .announced this week.
Representing twenty communi-

ties in North Carolina, four in Vir-
ginia, and two in New Jersey, the
honorees are pursuing majors in
twelve of the college's depart-

ments. Biology and mathematics
majors, with six persons each,

dominate the group numerically
while English majors, who num-
ber five, are second.

The students, their hometowns,
and majors are:

Rose Briggs, psychology, Peters-
burg, Va.; Laura Brooks, mathe-
matics, Jamesvllle; Drew Brown,
biology, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dorothy
Bullock, French, Fayctteville;
Charles Cameron, English, Dur-
ham; Rose Caple, biology-chemis-
try, Morven; Hilton Cobb, politi-

cal science, Macclesfield; and Wil-
lie Copper, history, Windsor.

CljtyMfthe mathematics,
Durham; , Flora Spanish,
Dui&am; -Zulta F&rrar, business
education, Apex;-Brenda Fronebcr-
gef,'r English,'' Gastonia; , Valeria
HapkiriSi, business education,*
Jvifc; .Fujiori Hayes, histciK, Rose
ljlil|f,. Josephine Holman, Mathe-

matics, Bahama; Deloris J. llomc, Virgilina, Va.
Nursery Schtfol education, Plain
field ,N. J.

Edward Irving, mathematics,
Wilmington; Lizzie Johnson, biol-
ogy, Shailote; Annie McDouga),
accounting, Apex; Lillie McNeill,
biology, Ei'A'in; Janijce Matthew-
son, biology, TarbOrov Lester
Moore, political science, Norfolk,
Va.; Barbari Pigford, English Kin-
ston; Gwendolyn Peace, Englisht

-Frances Privott, English, Co-
field; Brcnda Randolph, History,
Richmond, Va.; Bobby Richard-
son, biology, Knightdale; Winifred
Richardson, psychology, Durham;
Diane Riggs, mathematics, Cam-
den, N. 71.; Janette Rogers, busi-
ness education. Wake Forest;
Clark Scales, chemistry, Warren-
ton; and Herbert Watkins, math-
ematics, Lexington.

LU to Participate in Africa Program
SALISBURY?Miss Millicent A. i

Lomax, 20 year old daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs. R. Jv- Lomax, j
Philadelphia, Pa., and a sophomore j
at Livingstone College, has been j
chosen to go to Africa this sum |
tner under sponsorship of the Ope-

ration Crossroads Africa program,
New York City.

A native of Qanviile, Illinois,
Miss Lomax attinifcd i&bfie icfyool!
at ChambersbuVg £nd Philadelphia,
Pa. graduating Irom (Jvefbrook j
High School in 1962. She was very
activ'.- in high sehocrt winning|
awards in band, gymnastics and
faiticitizenihip. She Jhas leadership
experience' in 'the Alieyhe Memo-
rial A.M.E. Zion Church where she '

| was organist, president of the

Buds of Promise, the Usher

j Board and the Young Women's

j Missionary Society. At Livingstone

I she is a member of the college

1 band and sings in the College

Choral Union.
* \ft -- :

Aspirrtig for a eareej; in some-
phase of medicine, Millicent isi

.'going 'to major in biological sci-j
tqjieesjand if -she misses mcdicinej
, will become a nurse or mcdicalt
i technician. Her hobbies include?
j sewing, tennis and good music. She!

i has $ brother, Blaine, who is a*
; sophomore at Livingstone and aj
'sister Beverty fl; j#t the!

college also. * j". i"} ?' t
I ...... t t| \u25a0 j
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Co-ed Week at NCC Set To Begin Fri. r March 12
North Carolina College's six:

tfee'nth annual Coed Weekend is

scheduled for Friday, March 12,

tfWobgh M4s»
Louise M. Latham, dean of women
at -the college, announced this
week.
iFollowing the theme, "The Re-

sponsibility of College Women in
Building Good International Rela-
tions as a Basis for World Peace,"
the observance, sponsored by the
NCC Women's Assembly, will fea-
ture several government officials
and experts on international rela-
tions as speakers during its various
events. Foreign students attending
the University of North Carolina
aijd NCC female faculty members
will also participate in special ses-
sions.

(Friday, beginning at 7:30 p.m.,
irt four of the college's buildings,
a ,series of coffee and conversation
hours will present the following

.
* \u25a0 «, V * * * ~*

UNC graduate students a» speak-
ers: Miss Fatma RimCftiftfofelU,
from Turkey; Miss Gisela Tromms-

?vfcwff. frttoi tf
Ichihishi, from Japan; Miss
Maria DeTorre, from Colombia.
Interrogation leaders will be NCC
female faculty" members; 'presiding
officers will be NCC women stu-
dents.

On Saturday, a morning session
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. in B. N.
Duke Auditorium will have the
following speakers: Dr. Marion
Forrester, Division of Commercial
Policy, Office of International
Trade, tl S. Department of State;
Mrs. Alex Quaison-Sackey, Ghana,
wife of the President of the Unit-
ed Nations General Assembly;
Mrs. Annie Lee Sandusky, Depart-

ment of Health, Education, and
Welfare, Washington ,D. C.; and
Mrs. Linnian Alurraldo, attache.

Argentine Embassy, Washington
D - C

\u25a0 A kfternoon session
"rhletr tatters -»T 2 p.rt; itt
auditorium, will include a charm
clinic presented by representa-

tives from the Patricia Stevens
Career College and Finishing
School. This will be followed by
a reception at the college's New
Residence Hall honoring special
guests.

Popular singer Johnny Nash
will perform Sunday evening at
tlje annual coed supper and cita-
tion for outstanding women,
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock in the
R. L. McDougald Gymnasium.

Honored will be Mrs. Harvty
Beech, a member of the Board ol
Trustees; Mrs. Samuel P. Massie,
wife of the college's pesident; and
Mrs. Alfonso Elder, wife of the
president emeritus of the college.

NOW... a New Dividend Plan at
MUTUAL SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Al Paid and Compounded

tl l04TimesaYearj
! per annum «

This New Quarterly Dividend Plan is in addition to our
unexcelled record of rendering friendly, courteous and
prompt services to our many shareholders.

MUTUAL SAVINGS &LOAN
MASSOCIATION
ffIIZHIItWI? 112 W. PARRISH STREET DURHAM, N. Ci

! !

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference" ;
mi ii \u25a0- ' in " ' WE**
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